
summer cocktails

classic mimosa
prosecco + fresh oj

single $8
double $13

special mimosa
blueberry pomegranate $11

passionfruit $11

aperol spritz
aperol + prosecco + club soda & orange garnish $14

bloody mary or Bloody Maria
vodka or tequila+ spicy bloody mix $10

breakfast sangria
prosecco + white wine + triple sec + cranberry + oj

garnished with strawberries & blueberries $10

irish iced coffee
irish whiskey + irish cream + colombian coffee

topped with whipped cream $9

hurricaine
passionfruit + white rum + dark rum + lemon juice $12

spiked chai
spiced rum + iced chai tea

topped with whipped cream & cinnamon $10 

mimosa bar

cranberry mimosa
prosecco + cranberry $10

lavender lemonade mimosa
prosecco + lavender lemonade $ 11

manmosa
greenport brew + orange juice $8

frozen treats
piÑa colada

white rum + frozen colada mix + dark rum floater $10

frosÉ
frozen rosÉ + vodka $10

frozen mudslide
espresso liqueur + vodka + irish cream

frozen mocha $10

frozen drinks can be made virgin 

American Pie
Strawberry + Blueberry + Spiced Brown Sugar
Dazed & Confused
Hazelnut + Toasted Marshmallow
Clueless
Raspberry + White Chocolate

Breakfast club
cinnamon + vanilla

never been kissed
toasted marshmallow + gingerbread + chocolate

empire records
salted caramel + coconutbring it on

toffee nut + french vanilla + Dark chocolate



Summer Specials 2021

Crazy Beans Hungry Man
2 Eggs Any Style, Bacon, Sausage, Ham, American, Home Fries,

& Crazy Beans Sauce on a Rustic Roll $10.95
French Toast Special

Graham Cracker Crusted French Toast topped with Bananas, Peanut Butter, & Nutella $12.95
Pulled Pork Mac & Cheese

Our classic triple Cheese Mac & Cheese topped with slow roasted Pulled Pork & BBQ sauce $12.95
Summer Chicken Salad

Chicken Salad with Bacon, Cheddar, Lettuce, BBQ sauce & Ranch in a Whole Wheat Wrap $12.95

Tim’s Lobster Fest 2021
Lobster Roll & Fries

Our Homemade Lobster Salad on a Roll with French Fries & Coleslaw $25.95
Lobster Hash & Eggs

2 Eggs any style served on our Homemade Lobster Hash made with Roasted Red Peppers, Bacon,
& Shredded Potatoes, served with choice of toast $18.95

Lobster Bisque $9.95 
Lobster Burger & Fries

8oz Short Rib Special Blend Burger topped with Smoked Gouda, Lobster Salad, & Truffle Oil $24.95
Lobster Grilled Cheese

Homemade Lobster Salad, American, Cheddar, Bacon, Tomato, & Russian on Sourdough $17.95
Lobster Mac & Cheese (add truffle oil $1.00)

Our classic triple Cheese Mac & Cheese topped with fresh Lobster & toasted Breadcrumbs $17.95

Fishy Business
Summer Shrimp Wrap

Grilled Shrimp, Fried Avocado, Cheddar-Jack, Tomato, Lettuce, Chipotle in a Whole Wheat Wrap $12.95
Fish & Chips

Beer Battered Cod served with French Fries, Tartar sauce, & Coleslaw $14.95
Fried Fish Sandwich

Beer Battered Cod with Bacon, American, Coleslaw, & Russian on a pressed Rustic Roll $12.95
Shrimp Smokeout Burrito

Grilled Shrimp, Spanish Rice, Black Bean Salsa, Smoked Gouda, Avocado, & Chipotle sauce $12.95
Clam po boy (add cheese $1.00)

Fried clams, fried pickles, lettuce, tomato, remoulade, & coleslaw served on rustic sourdough $11.95
Coconut shrimp wrap

coconut shrimp, lettuce, fried avocado, bacon, cheddar jack, & mango bbq sauce in a flour wrap $14.95
coconut shrimp basket

coconut shrimp served with mango bbq sauce and waffle fries $14.95


